CORRIGENDUM NO.1

Sub: Open Tender on Single Bid system for Hiring of Four Light Motor Vehicles (Cars) with Drivers on monthly hiring basis for deployment at CONCOR Secunderabad/Hyderabad & Nagalapalle.

Ref: Tender No.CON/SCR/RO/HR/Vehicle Hire-RO-SNF-NPL/01/2019 dated 25-02-2019

The following conditions are incorporated as Clause No.4(27) (Chapter -IV) of the General Conditions of Scope of Works and Terms & Conditions of Contract for the following work

27. Contractor is to abide by the provisions of Payment of Wages Act & Minimum Wages Act in terms of Clause 54 and 55 of Indian Railways General Conditions of Contract. In order to ensure the same, an application has been developed and hosted on website 'www.shramikkalyan.indianrailways.gov.in'. Contractor shall register his firm/company etc and upload requisite details of labour and their payment in this portal. These details shall be available in public domain. The Registration/ updatation of Portal shall be done as under :-

(a) Contractor shall apply for one time registration of his company/firm, etc., in the Shramikkalyan portal with requisite details subsequent to issue of Letter of Acceptance. CONCOR's authorized representative shall approve the contractor's registration on the portal within 7 days of receipt of such request.

(b) Contract once approved by the CONCOR authorized representative, can create password with login ID (Pan No.) for subsequent use of portal for all LoAs issued in his favour.

(c) The contractor once registered on the portal, shall provide details of his Letter of Acceptance (LoA), Contract Agreements on shramikkalyan portal within 15 days of issue of any LoA for approval of concerned CONCOR representative, who shall update (if required) and approve the details of LoA filled by contractor within 07 days of receipt of such request.

(d) After approval of LoA by CONCOR's authorized representative, contractor shall fill the salient details of contact labours engaged in the contract and ensure updating of each wage payment to them on shramikkalyan portal on monthly basis.

(e) It shall be mandatory upon the contractor to ensure correct and prompt uploading of all salient details of engaged contractual labour & payment made thereof after each wage period.

(f) While processing payment of any 'On Account bill' or 'Final bill' or release of 'Advances or Performance Guarantee/Security Deposit, contract shall submit a certificate to the Contract Executing Authority/Terminal Manager that 'I have uploaded the correct details of contract labours engaged in connection with this contract and payments made to them during the wage period in Railway's Shramikkalyan portal at 'www.shramikkalyan.indianrailways.gov.in' till___ Month___ Year'.

This shall form the integral part of the tender document and so all bidders are advised to submit the same along the tender document, duly signed.

All other terms & conditions and the tender schedule already notified, shall remain the unchanged. All bidders are advised to take cognizance of the above amendment.

Signature and office Seal of the bidder